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Mw ill
next year, even as things are now
going, the revolving fund will be
at least $250,000, with the same
$50,000 available. That is tfci
taxpayer's side of the case;. He
can see., clearly now . the whole
prison expenses being paid ere
long from the revolving fund
the .burden , taken permanently,
forever and a day, from the backs
of the taxpayers. This will . Le
accomplished, or in the process of
near accomplishment, the day the
proposed flax spinning machine u
put to work. ; e ,
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r At tiie hew village of Metlakatla the Hard m pariy waa recti vto oy tb natives witb great
ceremonies. . The President addressed the gathering in a very friendly way. outlining the purpose
of his visitj Photo Shows, left to right Secretary Hoover. Secretary Work. Gov. Scott Bone of Alaska.
President Harding. Mrs. Harding;

MILUOXAIRK FIXED

NEW YORK, July 27. Julian
'.' Baker, brother-- , of. the former

secretary of war, Newton D. Bak
er, today confessed himself a fail-
ure as an amateur rum runner
and was fined $1,000.

New York has a roof garden for
the fair sex where women have
to obtain a permit to bring their
beaux. No permit would be re-
quired If the girls should chance
to leave their purses at home.

JUST 61 SUPS
from the corner of Court and
Commercial sts. is the cheap-
est line of men's shoes . In
?Salem. Absolutely guaran-ee-d

work or dress shoes,
Oxfords, etc. .

.

. All standard brands made
by old established firms.

We also" handle new and
second-han- d clothing.

Capital Exchnnge
342 N. Com'l. --
Phone 1368--W

AMERICANS GIVEN PLACES
OF IMPORTANCE ON BOARD
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and Secretary Wallace.

by the navy department in about
100 large industrial plants doing
work for the government before
the Arm istics. , When asked to
take a post with .the reparations
commission, he resigned from the
navy to accept. j

Boitaos at Many Places
The inter-allie- d accountancy

organization now has bureaus In.
Berlin. Essen. Weiabaden. Buda-
pest and Upper Silesia. The Par-
is staff consists of about 100 per-
sons, made ! up .. of - Americans.
French, English, Italian and Bel-
gians. ' '

The commodities section Is
headed by , W. L. Qulllinan -- of
Cohoes, N. Y., formerly of , the
U. S. Army Liquidation Board in
Paris. The bureau at Essen and
Weisbaden ; are In charge of E.
W. Erne, fprmeriy In the ac-
countancy '"department of the
Pennsylvania v .railroad." The
branch set up at Berlin to handle

the task of revaluating .German
war material sold for reparations
was until recently directed. by
Captain Oliver K. Badgley of New
York.

Another American with the
commission is Royal Tyler of
Boston, in charge of the person-
nel department under the General
Secretary. He also acts as ad-
visor to the commission when
matters arise concerning the art
treasures of - the late Austro-Hungari- an

monarchy, upon which
the reparations commission has
first lien. Mr. Tyler's chief as-

sistant In the personnel depart-
ment is I. J. Nochary of New Or-

leans..
Oregon Man on Board -

Heading the - dyestuffs- - bureau
of the commission Is Reginald
Norris of Oregon, who has super-
intended the sale of some 3,000
tons of German: dyestuffs to the
American Textile Alliance on the
commission's account. Guy E.
Greer of Kentucky is second in
the important coal bureau of the
Commission, thek chief of which
is an Italian.

News of Today's
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One Fatal

A total Of 722 Indnotrlol
dents were reDortad tn-t- h taa
industrial accident commission for
me week ending July 26, and of
mis number only one was fatal
This was the case of Unhn A.
Backen, a stave i tabler of . Port
land. Of the total number of ar
cidents reported.', 715 were an re
ject to the ; provisions of the
workmen's compensation! act, 69
were from firms and cornorationa
that have rejected . the provisions
Of the act, and four were from
public utility i corporations that
are not subject to the act

Ocean Bearh Cottage
Mrs. Edith Hart. Twin Rocks.

ur. Adv. r. ,: ..!.

Does This Interest You?
If you are looking for a Job, or

If you need to employ help, use the
city free employment bureau at
the TM CA. Adv. i

Highways Toured
A party, of five California and

Washington highway experts
passed thrugh. . Salem yesterday,
stopping briefly, while making a
tour of the improved highways ol
Oregon and Washington, i In the
party were R.J M. Morton. Call
fornia state highway engineer;
Thomas E. Stanton, assistant
highway engineer of California.
James Allen. Washington state
highway engineer; Chester Reitz.
assistant general manager of the
Portland Cement! association with
headquarters at Seattle, and Her-
bert Nunn, engineer and manager
of the Contractors Association of
Northern California, and A. J.
Grier, a contractor of San Fran-
cisco. ' Nunn was formerly Ore
gon state highway engineer, and
supervised the j construction of
nearly all the. present system of
paved state highways.! j

James C. Fisher Piano i ,
In good shape. It. carries our

exchange privilege, r $150. It. I.
Stiff Furniture Co.-A- dv.

Trade Tour Old
For a new Vlctrola or Bruns

wick. H. L. Stiff Furniture Co.
Adv.

Convicts Thought Going Sout-h-
Two men driving an automo

bile stolen in Portland last night
and headed south are believed to
be Richard Moore and Lionel Hob--
son, the two remaining convicts
who. are sjtill at! liberty following
their escapffom tho .state pris-o-n.

Tuesday . at tetnoon,- - according
to. information I furnished early
this morning by Officer Smart, oi
the police department.

f

Beady for Picnic Parties
Camp Santlam, Jefferson, Or.
Adr.. i.w i ; ;

Training School Boys Captured
The Salem police were advised

of the capture of Custer and Mc-Cra-e,

two boys who escaped from
the state training school, by the
Woodburn police department last
night. I J, 4

Hawkins & Roberta
City loans; lowest rates Adv.

Silverton Editor Visits 1

J. Hoblift, editor of the Silver-to- n

Tribune, was a Salem vieitor
Friday. He came in part to ar.
range for the coming of the Ben
Franklin club to Silverton this af-

ternoon and evening, and the big
reception that the Silverton peo-

ple plan to give the visitorsr. The
Franklins come from as far south
as Cor vail is and Eugene; and rep-

resent the job and book printers
of the entire valley. V

Soda Water Fonntai
i Everything complete. Will give
some terms. ' 111. L. Stiff; Furni-
ture Co. Adv. j I

Iowans to Picnic
Iowans down to the second and

third generation are urged to
train down to a good working
hunger, for the annual Iowa pic-n'l- A

that is to be held August 17
at Hagar's grove, southeast of Sa
lem, on the road to ; the cottage
Farm. There will be a picnic dlnn
ner worth waiting for, on that mo

mentous occasion. U. S. Dotson
of Salem is one of the publicity
committee, and he is spreading

B0e V. ft. Xstlraal Bask Baildtaf
rhon S5 K. FboM 469J

DR. B. H. WHITE
Osteopathic ThjuUAUk and Sarfeoa
Xlaettealo XMaaois and Tnatata

Salem
'

i Oregon j

DR. C. H. SCHENK
Has Moved to His New

Location
249 So. Cottage Street

phone 1182

v

i
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MQLIER'S I

West Salem
The West Salem Methodist

church will bold services
In the tent located near the site
or me new ciiurca Duuaing
Preach ins 11 o'clock, and i
o'clock In the evening. ; Song ser-
vice at 7:45, The public la In- -

'
;! Titod. " f ,

Baseball, Sunday-- -

Oxford park, 3 p. m., Salem
Senators ts. Dallas. Battery, Ash
hy and Hauser. Adv.

fftavis Going Kast-s- -

RalDh Davis, formerlv- - a mem.
I ber of the Salem police depart- -
ment, will leave Monday lor Seat--

k

tie and later will go to Chicago
on a business deal connected with
mining interests In the state of

f Washington. From Chicago Mr.
Davis will go to Los Angeles be--

3 fore returning to Salem. '

i Beautiful Werner
; Mahogany finish, $350;' easy
' terms. H. L. Stiff Furn. Co.
Adv. ' '

'V

Seattle Boy Held -

f 4
Clyde Oliver, 14, was picked tip

by Officer Edwards yesterday and
held for investigation.' At the po-

lice station he gave his father's
name as W. S. Oliver, 8815 Tenth
avenue southwest Seattle.

Typewriters; ''all Slakes '

v-- Sold on $5 monthly payments
If desired. Call or write Salem
Typewriter Exchange,' 247 North
Commercial street. Phone 866.'
Adv. ; i "

Will Return From Coast
,Mfrs. Blaine E. Ktrkpatrick and

- children are expected home the
first of the week from Twin
Rocks, on the coast, where they
have been living- - quietjy' and rest-full- y,

for the past six weeks. Mrs,
KIrkpatrick has been very greatly
benefited in health by the sea air.

'' K '
'

Dance
; Saturday 9 p. m.', July 28, 1923
at armory, given by Strollers Sexr

j en-pie- ce orchestra, featuring Joe
Pardee. .Admission 11.10. Ladles
free. rAdv.

Hers For N
Ji. McGowan, a member of

Ihe editorial staff of the" Portland
News, Is in Salem making a 3tudy
f the situation at the state peni-

tentiary. ' The News la defending
the policies of Warden Johnson
8. Smith, while the other three
Portland - papers are assailing

"

Rmlth. -

fretl Furnished; Flat for Rent
l's Modern ; first floor; large five
jooms. Immediate possession;

VI4S a month, at 665 Ferry street.
Call at Statesman business office,
or phone 23. ,

'

Traffic Violators Arrested '
' Violation of traffic laws result-
ed in the following arrest's Fri-
day: D. F. " Kennedy, Independ-
ence, speeding, ball $10; Fred

! Stark, route 7, parking too close
to a fire hydrant. $6;tK. Routh,
Salenr, no driver's license; and P.
N. Green, 955 Center, no muffler
on his car. " '
2few Pianos ' for Rent

H. L. Stiff Furniture Co. Adv.

DR. C. L. MARSHALL
Osteopathic Physician and

. Surgeon r
r'

228 . Oregon Building r
FhOB Z58

r.4
For Gifts That Last ;

HARTMAff BROS- -
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry

and Silverware
PhOne 1255. Salem, Oregon

) Salem Ambulance Service
Day and Night, I

I PHONE 666 I
. 173 S. Liberty St. I

J Salem ' H Oregon

r
CAPITAL JUNK CO.

I

All kinds of Jnnk and
second-han- d goods. We.
pay fun value. I

215 Center Street
'Phone 398

FREE TODAY
Boy's Hand Book, useful informal
tion on Camping, , Hiking, Fishing,
Tennis, Baseball, etc. r Get one to-
day. Shoe Department. "

FREE TODAY . - , i

Zino Corn Pads given
today. Put one on t the

gone. Call for sample. ,
Shoe DepartEtent.

Good morning. President Har-din- g!

. ; - .;-

' "'' SAnd good morning, Mrs. Hardi-ng! .

All the Salem people .wanted
very much to see you ; but they
are polite and gallant, and-- they
realized that you need the rest.v

The, new flax is coming to the
penitentiary already.! It will soon
be coming In, large volume. It
will distribute abbut.$100.00J to
the growers. ''

m

The Canadian puller will be on
the job after today, and there is
plenty of work for the machines-d-ay

and night; If the owners
want to run it at night.

S S "W

The report last evening . was
that the ' Oregon invented ' and
manufactured flax puller, too, was
working all 'r!ght,ahd that more
of these machines" will be on tho
job next week. Also, 'a .lot cf
new people are being, sent into
the fields every day to pull flax
by hand.

V S ; . .

The two penitentiary guards
who let the four men get away
from the brick yard have been
discharged. ' So was the guard
who was responsible for the milt
race escape. Hard on the dis-
charged men; but bonehead plays
must be discouraged,
'

. - S
Again, when the industries are

developed atf the ' penitentiary,
nearly all the men will work
within the walls, and there will
be very few escapes. Meanwhile
the revolving fund is being bui't
up. It Is around $150,000 new,
and another $50,000 is available
if needed to buy raw materials
and. pay for labor. It will not
be needed this year." At this tin.e
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Main Events

Come
:

the good news to all the Hawkeyes
of the valley. Mrs. George N.
Thompson of route 8. Salem, is
president, and Mrs. Young of Al
bany, is vice president of the as
sociation. Mr. Dot'son, 1009 Un
ion street, is secretary, and W. T.
Rigdon is one of the tmoet inter-
ested members. Any of these
will be glad to tell all comers of
the good times In prospect, of the
program that is to be arranged,
of the friendliness and the cheer
to be found in these annual re
unions.

ISO Vlctrola t'oiiKolette
Model, walnut finish: special.

$1 1,4.7a. Very easy terms. II. L.
Stiff Furniture Co. Adv.

Bicycles Are Stolen
Bicycle thefts reported to the

police yesterday were by Q. E.
Wikoll. 4 85 Division; O. E. WI1
cox, 635 North High and J. P.
Callahan, 1331 Rural avenue.

New; and Used Records '

25c each, at H. L. Stiff Furni
ture Co. Adv.

Court to Adjourn
The state supreme court will

begin a vacation of one month
after handing down Its usual grist
of opinions next Tuesday, and ia
expected to expedite action on
some important cases to be hand-
ed down at that time. Among
these will probably be the; case
of Winslow against the state game
commission, in which the plain
tiff seeks to stop the commission
from changing the deer bunting
season this fall.

A. Classified Ad
Will bring you a buyer Adv

Marriage Licenses Issued ;

Marriage licenses issued yester
day by the county clerk were to
Aldrich Mack, Silverton and Lena
Wolf, Shaw; Alonzo J. Trent, 690
South Eighteenth street and Ma-

rie Eiche, 596 Turner; Clarence
Wheeler Holden, route 4 and
Laura Ethel Wagner, route 3, ob
tained a license a few minutes .be-

fore the bureau was closed for
Thursday.1..,,)

Get them at The Statesman ox--
rice. Catalog on application
kir. .i.'iv.

Johnson Hearing Monday
Hearing of Bob Johnson, charg

ed with contributing to the de
linquency of a" minor, will be held
in the justice court Monday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock. :

Save you Eaten a Steak
Cooked to order at the Royal

Cafeteria? . If not, try one. Adv.

Decree 3Iodiflcation Sought
Thirty dollars, a month .is too

much for the support of his chil
dren, according to a petition filed
in circuit court by Herbert Nash,
which asks for a modification of
the divorce decree granted Irene
Nash. He believes $15 to be suf-

ficient. September 1 was set by
Judge Bingham as the time for
Irene Nash to appear and show
why the latest petition should' not
be granted, j i.

"
I PERSONAL I

a--
Harold Drake, former advertis-

ing manager of the Statesman, is
spending part of his vacation in
Salem. He is . now employed at
the Hall & Emory Advertising
agency in Portland. I I

. Miss Esther Butler, a clerk at
the Western Union in Yakima,
Wash., is visiting with relatives
in 'Salem. ., ..- i

Mrs. Ruby Flint Hughes, from
Paris, France, is a guest of Mrs,
John Graham. Mrs. Hughes is
spending a. month in Portland.
She formerly lived in Salem. :

': Virgil Massey, Woodburn at-
torney, was in the city on busi-
ness Friday.

Prof. George S. . Turnbull, of
the .University school of Journa-
lismspent a short . time in Salem
yesterday afternoon.

SALEM'S GREETING
- PUT ABOARD TRAIN

(Continued on page 8)

his special train stops here about
6 o'clock on its way south, ac-

cording to a telegram received by
the Eugene Chamber of Commerce
this afternoon from Secretary
Christian. United States Sena-

tors McNary and Stanfield. of Ore-
gon arrived here tonight and will
accompany the : presidential spe-

cial as far as Ashland. ;

Webb & Clough
Leading Funeral

Directors
Expert Embalmers

Rigdon & Son's
MORTUARY

.. '
-J? t e t r

Unef-ral- U Serriee

Today Our Subway Store Offers a
BIG SALE OF GREPE DRESSE

; Here are values with a Capital V; Another resourceful buy presented "to the buying public to-da- y-

Imported Japanese Crepe (finest quality). Dresses made up ih attractive styles. Colors
were never prettier; pastel greens, pinks, blues, lavender, etc

This offer is extraordinary, considering the work'
manship, style and trimmings.

PARIS. July 25. While the
United States' government- - ha3
limited its activities in l the re
parations embroglio to an offic
ial observer, and, since the Ver
sailles Treaty has watched the
problem as it became more intri
cate day by day, there has been a
little group: of Americans- - here
for the past four years who, have
taken anything-bu- t a minor part
in the vast-Wor- of the re para
tion commission. "

Tnis unneraided little group
constitutes the staff of account
ants with the commission, and is
headed by George P. Auld, form
erly an officer of the United
States navy, who holds the post
of Accountant General. He 'is
responsible directly to the com-
mission for the completeness and
accuracy of all financial records
having to do with the receipt and
disbursement of money and com-
modities handed over by Germ
any.

.. Position Individual
The position ' of Mr. Auld with

the commission is entirely, Indi
vidual, as he has no connection
with the United States or any oth
er government. His staff of about
20 Americans comes under the

isame classification.
The" task of the accountancy

department la one of the most dif
ficult of the; commission's work.
To strike its daily and monthly
balances, it must deal with ships,
livestock, abandoned war mater-
ial, rolling stock, coal and coke,
dyestuffs.-an- d a score of other
commodities, aa well as the actual
cash payments of German gold
marks. When the balance sheet
has been tallied, it is necessary
to render . the totals " in ' malks.
pounds, francs, lires and dollars.
The commodity valuations have
Been made in nearly all the cur
rencies of Europe, as well, as in

" 'dollars.
When currency payments are

made, they Are immediately con-

verted to gold through the 'dollar
Tate, wtith jfoutt" marks
equalling one dollar. The New
York exchange rate for 20 or 25
countries by cable each day, and
with these rates as a basis, daily.
weekly aarid monthly parities be
tween the 'various currencies are
established. At the end of each
month, a c6mplete report la made,
showing the amount Germany has
paid to date and how It has been
distributed among the Allies.

Much of this work is done by
the American staff. One com-
putes the value of coal from the
Ruhr; another determines the
worth of live-stoc- k in francs, dol--
ars and pounds; another reduces

locomotives to marks and then
to-Hr- es, while another one quotes
ducks, geese and chickens in dol
lars, guilders and crowns.

At the end of 1922, the account
ancy department under Mr. Auld
had whipped the miles of figures
into an Intelligible report,: show-
ing that Gerjmany had turned over
to the Allies a grand total of
$1,982,000,000. "Jf tn"" BUW

$454,000,000 was in cash; $889.--

in . commodities, and
639,000.0i00 In state .properties

of ceded territories.
Transportation Figures

The ships she had parted with
totalled tw and a half million
gross tons, valued at 1177.000,000
Of rolling-stoc- k she had delivered
4.532 locomotives and -- 12.000
wagons, worth $207,000,000. The
livestock included "T29.000 head,
exclusive ef poultry. This was
given a valuation . of mu.uuu,-00- 0.

The-- jsoal.-cok- e and lignite
delivered exceeded 48 million tons
worth $237000,000. the dyestuffs
totalled 23,000 tons, valued at
$15,000,000. and the miscellane-
ous commodities, too numerous to
rlasRify. were determined to .be
worth $131,000,000.

The selection of Mr; Auld to
head the Important accountancy
bureau of the reparations com-

mission was made after he had
spent several months in Paris as
assistant financial advisor to tpe
Peace Commission. Although
only! 42 years of age,; he had
served a number of yeara in the
United States .navy., and-wa- s giv-

en the task-o- f organizing the cost
and financlf 1 control maintained
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Styles as Early

plsce.

Pictured

way..

We advise early ; shopping on
these, forenoons if possible. You'll
want oney two or possibly three- --

The above illustrations represent the
true styles; you may select any style,' give
number, ' size ' and color wanted. Phone

' your order early and receive this extra

Banliera " 1:

. ; -- , EaUbllshed 18S8 . .

General BosHsj Bttei
. ;bfflc3 LTcct freri 10 a. ruto 3 p. a; . service its the Miller ihe pubway is fat


